For several years, greater attention has been focused on desert truffles of Southern and Western Algeria. The present work is the first to be concerned on desert truffles from northeastern Algerian littoral dunes. The aim of this work is to describe northeastern Algerian truffle fields, identify collected truffle species and their symbiotic plant partner. We required two years field prospections, soil analysis, ascocarps morpho-anatomical and molecular analysis. We concluded that truffle fields share an acid sandy-loam soil and a notable abundance of many subspecies of Tuberaria gutatta (L.) Fourr. 1868, proved as desert truffles symbiotic partner. Two sandy truffle species are recorded: Terfezia arenaria (Moris) Trappe (1971) and Tuber gennadii (Chatin) Patouillard 1903. This data is the first to review knowledge on northeastern desert truffles and to report Tuber gennadii in Algeria.
INTRODUCTION
Throughout the Mediterranean basin, North Africa, Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates, desert truffles play an important role in both folklore and cuisine [1, 2] . They were traditionally used in trachoma treatment [3] and have been proved worthwhile in ecosystems maintain [4] . The term "Desert truffles" includes species of different hypogeous Ascomycetes genera, among which Terfezia, Tirmania, Picoa and some Tuber species [5] . Though their gastronomical value is certainly no match for that of "true" truffles, desert truffles are by no means less interesting in historical terms. They have been eaten by the indigenous people of several countries, from prehistoric times and were probably served at the royal feasts of the Pharaohs [6] . Thus, there should be no doubt that these fascinating hypogeous fungi have been known and appreciated as a valuable commodity long before European truffles.
Likewise, traditionally use of those antique jewels in the treatment of ocular diseases, such as trachoma, is not to be neglected [3, 7] . This antimicrobial activity mentioned by the prophet (PBUH) many centuries ago, has been proved in 1980 by the Egyptian ophthalmologist Dr.
Al-Marzooky, who found that the water extracted from truffles stops the formation of fibrous tissue in the infected area to prevent the occurrence of fibrosis in cases of eye trachoma [8] .
Besides their culinary and medicinal properties, they play an important role in terrestrial ecosystems and their potential use as mycorrhizal partners has been encouraging both in accelerating plant growth and reducing their mortality rate [4] .
Desert truffles that have been evolved in hard and hostile conditions, of arid and semi-arid regions of the Middle east, North Africa and Eastern Mediterranean, must this name to their geographical distribution which has longer been considered typical of desert territories [5, 7, 9] which is basically what the present paper would refute.
In Algeria, greater attention has been focused on Southern and Western sands [10, 11] no studies are as yet, however, available on the northeastern sands of the country. Therefore, the current article is the first to review knowledge on ecology, symbiosis and diversity of desert truffles of those coastal dunes, where collection and sale provides a seasonal trade that creates a local truffle market under development.
Despite their countless benefits, desert truffles of the studied region are still less known and A. Dafri et al. J Fundam Appl Sci. 2017, 9(1) , 153-169 156 little appreciated by the majority of people but a small part of inhabitants who leave near truffle fields. Hence, this work is carried out in order to highlight the being of these renowned mushrooms in the studied region, bring out their ecological growth conditions and show up the prevailing species and their symbiotic partner, a step that seems to be indispensable before any other research on those mysterious tubers.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study zone presentation
Littoral dunes of northeastern Algeria are located in the province of El-Tarf known for its "National Park of El-kala", created in 1983 and recognised as a biosphere reserve by UNESCO in 1990. This province has hot-summer Mediterranean climate characterised by a cold wet winter and hot dry summer. The average annual precipitation is about 600 to 1000 mm, concentrated in autumn, winter and spring. January is the wettest month of the year. The hot season could extend for four to six months. August is the hottest one with an average temperature of 8°C as minima and 29.7°C as maxima [12, 13] . The average altitude of El-Tarf is about 104 m. It has a very rich hydrographical network in permanent and temporary valleys, diverse ecosystems and a remarkable biodiversity.
The studied coastal dunes, part of which belongs to the national park, extend over a length of 40 km from Oued Mafragh westward to the Tonga basin in the east and till the bottom of Djebel Segleb southwards. They are gradually straighter and more stable going from sea toward inland where fossilisation degree is much greater. According to Joleaud [14] , this region comports a series of quaternary marine sediments that cover ancient red sands. It could be subdivided on three different physical domains that are: the plain of Ben M'hidi in the North, the mountains domain in the South and the humid lakes domain in the east [15] .
The truffle field locating amongst the dunes was based on the knowledge of the harvesters and sellers and the presence of truffles plant partner. The localization of the fields was carried out using a Garmin 60 global positioning system (GPS).
Sampling and analysis
Soil sampling was performed by combining elements from three different spots in each site. It was conducted at a depth that does not exceed 20 cm. The collected samples were studied in
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the lab to determine the soil physicochemical characteristics, by analysing several parameters:
pH level, electrical conductivity, carbon and organic matter, texture, phosphorus and total nitrogen using the methods described by Baize [16] .
Finding out the desert truffles symbiotic plant partner is the result of countless ground prospections, and root analysis, enhanced by traditional knowledge of desert truffle hunters as well as previous studies of many experts on north African desert truffles [17, 18] .
Desert truffle picking is realised in several ways, for surface near ascocarps, fissured ground could indicate desert truffle presence beneath [19] . When climate conditions and depth of tubers do not allow the soil crack, harvesting refers to the host plant abundance in a small plot of ground generally very loose ( Fig. 1 ). In this region, experimented hunters, mainly men and young people, neither use animals like in Europe, nor sticks like in Morocco, they do not need more than the index and middle fingers to confirm the presence of the ascocarp. Once they detect the treasured ascomata, they generally use hands, or rarely a small hand rake, to gently uncover the soil and pluck it. 
Species identification strategies
Morphological identification has relied on keys elaborated for the north African desert truffles by many investigators [18, 20] . That was mainly a morpho-anatomical classification based on several criteria, namely: colour and shape of peridium, colour and morphology of gleba, colour and shape of ascospores and asci, size of ascospores and asci estimated by calculating the average of ten elements. One more important criteria was the number of ascospores within an ascus, which was carried out using light microscopy by crushing a thin fragment of gleba between slide and cover with a drop of distilled water and a dye (Cotton blue / Congo red) if necessary.
Molecular authentication was based on the amplification of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region from fresh ascocarps. DNA analysis was done according to the methodology of Bordallo et al (2013) [21] . PCR reactions were performed in a mastercycler gradient thermocycler (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) with the following cycling parameters: an initial denaturalization step for 2 min at 94°C, 30 s at 94°C, 1 min at 60°C, and 1 min at 72°C, and a final extension at 72°C for 4 min. PCR products were sequenced at the molecular biology service of the University of Murcia, Spain. BioEdit program [22] was used to obtain the consensus sequence of each sample. Sequences were deposited in GenBank (NCBI) under accession numbers in table 1 below. To identify the species, their sequences were compared to those of other DNA sequences in GenBank (NCBI) using the nucleotide basic local alignment search tool (BLAST) available [24] , following the default options. MEGA v.4 editor was used to make manual adjustment and evolutionary history based on maximum parsimony (MP) [25] and minimum evolution (ME) [26] methods. The tree was obtained using the Close-Neighbour-Interchange algorithm.
Evolutionary history was interfered using the maximum parsimony method. All gaps were eliminated before the alignment of sequences (complete deletion option) and phylogenetic analyses were conducted on MEGA4.
RESULTS
Description and distribution of desert truffle fields
Prospecting revealed seven identified truffle fields distributed as on the geographical card hereafter (Fig.2 ).
All sites are grazing lands of low altitude (25-70 m), characterised by a Mediterranean climate.
They belong to humid or sub-humid warm bioclimatic levels, wherein precipitation ranges between 600 and 1000 mm a year. 
Physicochemical characteristics of truffle field soils
The study of truffles ecology has been started with the study of physicochemical characteristics of truffle field soils. The results of soil analyses are summarised in table 2. 
Desert truffle symbiotic partner
It has been proven that studied desert truffles grow in association with Tuberraria gutatta (L.)
Fourr., 1868, for its common name Rockrose. It is a plant of the family Cistaceae ranked in the order Violales. It is greatly distributed in the region where it is so-called E'zahoo, known in the other regions of the country by: Qessis E'terfess, Oom E'terfess, E'rgeeg… (Fig. 3) .
The plant is an annual or sub-perennial herb which typically grows in low scrublands, frequently on limestone and often close to the sea. It has simple or branched pilose stem that could reach 30 cm high. Basal leaves are elliptical, forming a rosette, usually dead at flowering time. Cauline leaves are entire, opposite, exstipulate, sessile, elliptic to lanceolate,
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3-veined, subacute to obtuse for the lower, while shorter and narrower, alternate, lanceolate to linear with or without linear stipules for the upper fewer ones. Yellowish flowers are very variable with sometimes characteristic spots at petal bases (Fig. 3 a, b, e) . Petals are very variable in size and intensity of colour, rarely with dark stamens (Fig. 3 e) . This subspecies is rarely found.
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The present studied fields show much higher frequency of non-spotted rockroses (Fig. 3 c, d) against the spotted ones observed during spring 2012 only in sites 4 and 7 ( Fig. 3 a, b ) and in May 2014 only in site 1 (Fig. 3 e) .
Truffle identified species
Two species were identified: Terfezia arenaria (Moris) Trappe (1971) and Tuber gennadii (Chatin) Patouillard 1903 (Fig. 5-6 ).
Terfezia arenaria (Moris) Trappe (1971)
This species could be harvested from almost all sites. It has weak smell and taste, and is potato shaped, often pedunculated with different size (between 3 and 12 cm. Fig. 5 a, b) . This species is characterised by a thick peridium, white at first and dark brown at maturity. The gleba is whitish at the beginning, then becoming pink with pale veins (Fig. 5 c) . It contains globose to subglobose asci whose sizes are about 65-92 µm (Fig. 5 e) . One ascus comprises generally eight yellow ochre spherical ascospores averaging 20-30 µm in diameter and decorated with truncated warts up to 7 µm tall (Fig. 5 f) .
The PCR product of this species obtained with primers pair ITS1 and ITS4 shows different potential subspecies of Terfezia arenaria (Fig. 4) . 
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Tuber gennadii (Chatin) Patouillard 1903
Exclusive for site 7, Tuber gennadii is a little known truffle, often mistaken with Tuber asa
Tulasne and Tulasne (1851), regarded as an "intermediate" between Tuber and Terfezia species [27] . It is a very small species whose size is about 2 mm-15 mm, characterised by a very dark brown peridium, and a spongious gleba with a particular aspect. Asci (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Previous studies describe desert truffles as exclusive to arid and semi-arid areas [18, 9, 2, 5, 28a] . In Algeria, they are mentioned in the arid and semi-arid zones [10, 11] . However, very few references mention that desert truffles occur in areas with Mediterranean climate and a wide range of soil properties [28b] . Thus, the present paper strengthens these results by highlighting the being of desert truffles in sub-humid and humid regions of northeastern Algerian coastal dunes, refuting thereby the idea of their exclusiveness to dry climates.
Tuberaria guttata as described previously, reminds Quezel et Santa [29] and Pottier-Alapetite [30] descriptions. The plant is known as desert truffles mycorrhistic partner [17] but poorly studied as so.
Terfezia arenaria, present in almost all sites, is shown to be the most commonly encountered sandy truffle, which suggests it as a species with a large spectrum of adaptation to environment pedoclimatic conditions. Soil analysis, show that Terfezia arenaria grows in acid sandy-loam soil, which is conform to earlier knowledge on this species. Demonstrated results show also that Terfezia arenaria is well adapted to soils with different percentages on organic matter content.
Contrary to Terfezia arenaria, Tuber gennadii is exclusive to site 7. A site that receives the relatively, highest precipitation (1000 mm/year), and differs significantly from the other sites, by a very acidic pH and a very poor rate in total and assimilable phosphorus [ Table 1 ]. This exclusivity could be explained by the pedoclimatic conditions of that field, supposed to be the most appropriate for this species; a hypothesis that might be verified in further studies.
In fact, research conducted on Algerian desert truffles mention nine species belonging to three different genera. [4, 18] . This report is therefore the first to mention the possibility of finding different subspecies of Terfezia arenaria and the first to ratify the being of Tuber gennadii in Algeria, adding, consequently, a new species to the list above.
CONCLUSION
It has been demonstrated that desert truffles grow very well in northeastern Algerian costal This first paper on northeastern Algerian desert truffles would provide a support for both ensuing and later studies that should emphasize other truffle fields amongst these coastal dunes, not only in the previously studied region but all over the length of the dune chains, from El-Tarf to the municipality of Skikda. Furthermore, it is a crucial step before studying the possibility to produce these appreciated mushrooms instead of their picking in the wild.
Studies on natural and synthesized Tuberaria guttata-desert truffle association are underway.
Molecular identification of Tuber gennadii and verification of Terfezia arenaria subspecies are planned as soon as samples are available.
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